Wedding Announcement

We desire to publish an account of your wedding. To aid in doing so in a timely manner, kindly provide answers to the following questions. It is not required to completely fill in all the blanks, the choice is yours.
As soon as possible following the ceremony, return the form to us, along with an appropriate wedding photo. Photos can be color or black and white, and of varying sizes. We do ask that they are high-quality and high-resolution photos.
If you have questions, call Margaret or Holly at 931-473-2191.

Bride’s full name __________________________ Phone No. __________________

• Name of bride’s parents and address (Indicate married, divorced or deceased) ____________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Grandparents (indicate if deceased and address) ____________________________

________________________________________________________

Bridegroom’s full name __________________________

Name of bridegroom’s parents and address (Indicate married, divorced or deceased) __________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Grandparents (indicate if deceased and address) ____________________________

________________________________________________________

Date and time of wedding __________________________

Church or place of wedding, including city __________________________

Officiating minister __________________________

Organist/soloist or musical program __________________________

Guest Register Attendant __________________________

Church/site decorations __________________________
Who gives bride in marriage ____________________________

Bride's gown and veil ____________________________

Bride's bouquet ____________________________

Attendants of bride - State if relatives and addresses: ____________________________

Matron of Honor ____________________________

Maid of Honor ____________________________

Bridesmaids ____________________________

Attendant's costumes (including headdress): ____________________________

Honor Attendant ____________________________

Bridesmaids ____________________________

Attendant's flowers ____________________________

Flower girl, name, address and if related ____________________________

Her costume and flowers ____________________________

Ring Bearer, name and address and if related ____________________________

Bridegroom's Attendants: ____________________________

Best Man, name and address ____________________________

Groomsmen ____________________________

Ushers ____________________________

Reception: ____________________________

Where held ____________________________

Given by whom ____________________________
Decorations

Bride’s table

Who served at reception

Approximately how many called

Bride’s education and employment

Bridegroom’s education and employment

Wedding trip and where to live

Extra information. Please do not crowd, and feel free to type on separate sheets, using provided format.